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Central State League Will 0Pen Sat., April 13th
Hillsboro To Play

- Jalong Boys Here
ty Opening Day

^ -j-

Board Of Directors Met In
Initial Session Friday
Night In Ca-Vel School

The board of directors (of the
Central State Baseball loop hietj
in the first executive session of the
year on Friday night in the Ca-
Vel school. Baxter Mangum, presi¬
dent, was in the chair. The sub¬
mission of a schedule for the sea¬

son and the adoption of the con¬
stitution for the year occupied most
of the time.
The schedule has not been com¬

pleted but the opening game on

April 13 finds Ca-Vel meeting Dui -

ham at Durham, Hillsboro engag¬
ing Jalong at Jalong and Oxford
playing Henderson at Henderson.
The complete schedule will be an¬

nounced at a later date.
Some sections of the constitu¬

tion were: Each club will be per¬
mitted to carry a roster of 24 play¬
ers until May 1 when the squads
must be cut down to eighteen play¬
ers. After that date no player may
be added to the squad without a

ten day written notice and then
only if he has lived in the vicinity
of the town for which he expects to

' play 30 days. No professional play¬
er who has played higher than class
D ball during the past two seasons
will be eligible for the Central State
League after June 1. This ruling was
made for the benefit of those play¬
ers who were signed from this lea¬
gue by professional teams. It was
contended that it was only fair
to allow those who failed to make
the grade to return to the clubs
they were with in 1934.
President Baxter Mangum stated

that he was confident this would
be a very successful season and
that by playing local boys the peo¬
ple will be given plenty of good fast
and clean baseball.
Each club posted a certified check

of $50.00 to guarantee completion of
the season.
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.ADVERTISE IN THE COURIER.

PAY
YOUR

TELEPHONE
BILL BY

THE 10TH.

GREASING
And

WASHING
THE CAREFUL OWNER

OF AN AUTOMOBILE
KNOWS THAT PROPER
GREASING AND LUBRICA¬
TION OF HIS CAR MORE
THAN PAYS FOR ITSELF
IN SAVINGS FOR GASO¬
LINE. IF YOU DO NOT
THINK THIS IS SO, TRY
IT OUT UNDER ACTUAL
TEST AND YOU WILL
BE CONVINCED.

o o o o o

W E SPECIALIZE IN
FIRST - CLASS WASH
JOBS. FOR A NICE,
SHINY CAR LET US
CLEAN IT UP FOR

~ YOU.

o o o o o

City
Service
Station

Main Street
ROXBORO, N. C.

ENOS SLAUGHTER SIGNS WITH MARTINSVILLE CLUB
i. l

NOTICE!
To Depositors and other
creditors in the

PEOPLES BANK
Roxboro, N. C.

As required of all
banks operating under
the laws of this State by
the Act of the General
Assembly (duly ratified
and known as House Bill
No. 185) this bank has¬
tens to give you due no¬

tice of the effect of this
legislation, according to
the following statement
specifically set out in the
Act:

"That on and after
July 1, 1935, by virtue of
Chapter , Public
Laws of 1935, the addi¬
tional or double liability
heretofore imposed by
Statute upon the stock¬
holders of banks, in the
event of the liquidation
or such banks, doing
business under the laws
of North ^Carolina .will

- be no longer imposed."
D. S. Brooks,

_ Cashier

FAVORS ANTI-
LYNCH BILL

T. H. Jeffers, writes Senator
Josiah W. Bailey and Robert R
Reynolds of Washington, D. C., who
are our National Representatives,
urging them to recommend to Con-j
gress for the passage of the Costl-
gan-Wagner Anti Lynch Bill. About
thirty Senators from other states
have recommended the bill.

JefTers has received 1000 petition
blanks from the National Associa¬
tion for the Advancement of Col¬
ored People for Person County cit¬
izens to signature favoring the pass¬
age of the Costigan-Wagner Bill.

READ THE COURIER ADS .

THEN GO TO THESE STORES
AND GET THE BARGAINS

Big Time Tennis
And Baseball Stars
In State This Week
"Big Bill" Tilden and Babe
Ruth Top List Of Attrac¬

tions For N. C. This
Week

With the appearance of Big Bill
Tilden and his team of professional
tenhis players in Prank Thompson's
gymnasium at State College Wed¬
nesday and Babe Ruth and his Bos¬
ton Braves playing an exhibition
baseball game with the State Col¬
lege boys in Fayetteville Friday
North Carolina sports fans have
a week packed full of thrills.
Tilden and his companions, Geo.

Lott, Ellsworth Vines, and Hans
Nusslien, will play exhibition mat¬
ches in the gymnasium at State
College Wednesday evening. These
are some of the best players in the
country and it will be a real treat
to see them perform.

When Vice-President-Player-
Manager Ruth brings his Boston
Braves to Fayetteville for an exhi¬
bition game Friday, it is expected
that there will be a large crowd of
faijs to see them in action. The
State College varsity will furnish
the opposition.
Many other events between base¬

ball, tennis, and track teams of the
colleges and high schools over the
state will swing into action this
week.

o
Indications are that 4-H club

members of Haywood County will
buy between 25 and 30 high grade
beef calves this spring.

BL^CK - DRAUGHT
For

CONSTIPATION
"X am 71 years old and have used

Thedford's Black-Draught about
forty years," writes Mr. W. J. Van-
over, of Rome, Ky. "We are never
without it. I take it as a purga¬
tive when I am bilious, dizzy and
have swimming in my head. Black-
Draught relieves this, and helps me
in many ways." . . . Keep a pack¬
age of this old, reliable, purely
vegetable laxative in your home,
and take it for prompt relief at the
first sign of constipation.

"Play Ball - Play Ball - Play Ball"

NEW YORK . . . Another baseball season gets under way. The 1935
pennant dash swings into action in leagues all over the land, within the
next two weeks. And above are the two great diamond stars who sym¬
bolize the game . . . On the left is Babe Ruth, mighty batsman . . . On the
right, Jerome "Dizzy" Dean, great pitching star. Their every meeting,
as the Boston Braves play the St. Louis Cardinals, will be noted by mil¬
lions of baseball fans, everywhere.

AMBUNG
'RQUND
NEW YORK

KENNY

A well-known and conservative
tailor in New York has just com¬

pleted a vicuna evening cape for
one of his customers.lined with
cardinal satin!

. . .

x- Central Park Casino, smart danc¬
ing and eating place, charges 40
cents for a cup of cofTee. In five
years gross income was over three
million dollars. Eating "in the coun¬
try" while still within New York
City is expensive business.if you
eat at Central Park Casino.

An automatic notice to his valet
for awaking time in the morning
has been devised by one of New

York's men-abaut-town. His de¬
canter is graduated. One drink gone:
8:30. Two drinks gone: 9:00. And
down at the bottom, it says: Don't
Bother.

I * . .

No longer will there be mistakes
about the Identities of policewomen.
They'll wear uniforms in New York,
broadcloth with black four-in-hand
ties with a double-breasted blue
jacket and a star conspicuously
worn. Topping it all, there'll be a

b ue serge cap similar to the over-
seas caps worn by women during
the war.

* # .

Prideful, "progressive" New York
still recognizes only one ground for
divorce.adultry. Hence circum¬
vention. A friend, Emile C. Schur-
macher writes in the April issue
cf Real America that Investigation
shows the "collusion girl" employed
in at least 90 per cent of New York
divorces to furnish evidence. She
gets $50 per job and averages two Jobs
per week. "No witness has ever heen
held for perjury," he writes, "and
there is record of but one divorce
lawyer who was disbarred for subor¬
nation of perjury in divorce cases."

LET US DO YOUR
PRINTING.

THE COURIER

SEND $1.00
» for the next 5 months of

THE

Atlantic
Monthly

Make the most of your read¬
ing hours. Enjoy the wit,
che wisdom, the companion¬
ship. the charm that have
made the ATLANTIC, for
seventy-flve years, America's
most quoted and most cher¬
ished magazine.
Send $1. (mentioning this ad)

to
The Atlantic Monthly, 8 Ar¬

lington St., Boston.

It is a sensible plan to know in advance just what the
disbursement will be. Our services are available to all
and within the means of everyone. Our all night phone
insures immediate attention.

WOODY'S FUNERAL HOME 2ROX8QRO . N.CAROLINA ¦ I-'

Allensville Boy
Has Makings Of
Great Ball Player

Played Last Year With Ca-
Vel Where He Hit .410.

Enos Slaughter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Zadok Slaughter of this county
and a power on the Ca-Vel base¬
ball team of last year, has signed
with the Martinsville (Va.) Manu¬
facturers team for this season. Vet¬
eran baseball men who have seen
him perform have predicted that
he is as fine a batting prospect as
will appear among the youngsters
who bid for places in the Bi-State
League this spring.
Late last year Slaughter reported

co the fall school conducted by the
St. Louis Cardinals in Greensboro,
He made an excellent showing
there, consistently peppering the
right-field wire with hits.

It looks like the job for the Mar¬
tinsville manager this year is to
find a good berth for this potential
slugger who is listed as an outfielder
but who did not appear so impres¬
sive in the outfield. There are those
who have watched him who say that
he. should be spotted at second base
and left there. It was argued that he
could be made into an acceptable
enough keystone guardian and that
his hitting will overcome any de¬
ficiency he may have on the de¬
fense.
Enos played with Ca-Vel last year

where he hit a cool .410 and before
that he batted .475 with his high
school team. The Bi-State League
opens April 25 and two days later
Slaughter will be twenty years old
The Martinsville club is owned by
the St. Louis Cardinals. Just at this
time he is in training with the Ash-
eville, N. C. club, also owned by the
Cardinals.
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We're enjoying
an

Electric
Refrigerator"

"Our Electric
Water
Heater

is wonderful"
i

Are You Enjoying Your
"No-Extra-Cost" Electricity?
Are you giving yourself . . , and your family
... all the healthful, helpful comforts of the
"No-Extra-Cost" Electricity Plan? If you
used just $2.00 worth of electricity last March
. . . and you use the same amount in dollars
and cents this month, you are entitled to
extra electricity without extra cost. And

your "No-Extra-Cost" electricity lets you en¬

joy the new comforts . . . the electrical ser¬

vants that make housekeeping happier and
living more pleasant. Thousands of women
are thankful to the No-Extra-Cost Electricity
Plan with all its blessings. It is yours to use.
Make the most of it! We'll tell you how.

Call our nearest office and our representative will gladly call to ill youhou much No-Extra-Cost Electricity you can en]oy. .

H (Mi U how much il»ctr<dt»
you usod tho torn* month
l«t yoor and you u»o (ho
S^MVOO offlOWtt |n 4§odoW OW%d

75 KWH »4»

100 KWH »M?

In MM you KM OVER yow M-tRtrt-ctit xo«# your
W .. r» «t tk. mw low

I ikirgt .< $1 ptf cwfcatr iW

N. 6. 1«0«

Carolina Power &) Light Company
t-


